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The Two-Penny Marriage. IVeil, we]l. 1 arn going Io
"Mr. Pense, we want tb he married." "Are you? There, Mag, 1 to

q Want to bc married-what for ?" "Don'i cati me Mlag. if 1
"eWhy you see, wve don't think il is riglbt for us Io ho will be by my right naine, the

lIVing togetlier ibis way any longer, and Mwe have beon "Not Mag. Weil, 1 neyer 1<talkiîig over the matter to-day and yout gee-" " Now, Thomas, hold yorir t
Vos, yes, 1 sec you have been talkingy over the malter Wbat is your name ?"0 ~rIe botule, and have corne to a sort of drunken con- s"Matilda. Must 1 liU thetlusiona to get married. Wben you get sober yon will both neyer will disgrace it. I don't

epent of il, probably."1 been as bad if 1 had kepi il."iNo, Sir, we are flot very drunk now, flot so drurik but aempted to ruifl. made meWbhat we cain îhink, and we don't tbînk we are doing rigbt bad thing onl gr ogieue
-We arc flot doing as we were brougrht up t do by PiOus a good hiusband. Matilda Fraia

4~rents. We have beon reading aàbouL tbe good lhings that narne ini Ibis bad city."ý'D have done for just such poor outcasîs as we are, snd we "4Very ývell, Matilda and Tiý%fît you t0 try and do.something for us."
RIead! cari you read ? Do you rend the Bible 1" thergîhnaa oka

"Weil flot rnuch lately, but we rend the newspapcrs, and you in the holy bondIs o>f marnia
%lTitimes, we read something gond in them. Ulow ta you thiîk you are stifflcienitlys

~rend the Bible wlien we are drunk V' e ir."
"Do you think getiniam marnied wili keep yon from get- "Mrig41ngoi fGt

itlIg ,,drunk ?I Mareptiag sin onser oft ao

"os, for we are gybiflg t take the pledge aoo, and w eiî bc ket ke Msida mbey h youa
ahail keep il, depeuidupon that."1 wife yo ?" ïailat eyu

'<uppose you take the pledge and try that first, and If x's, sir."c3n keep il till you can washrsorne of the <lin away, "You pro mise that you w1il'gel sorne cloîhes on, thon 1 will marry yoI.' as well as bealth, and nourisb,~"No; thai won't do. 1 shail gel to thinaking whiat a poor your truc and faiîbful wife; tha
Ihrty, miserable wretch I amn, anmd bow I arn living with and faitbfail husband; tbat you
1. wm'j rn, Who is not a bad woman by nature, aind then clothe youiseif ad keep cleati.'
ill drankiand Ilion she wiIl drink-uh, cursod rurn !- "lso 1 iiî.5,whtisi prevont us? Bail if we wcre rnarnied, my "Never mind answering unlwifes yes, Mn. Pense, miy wîfe would say, ' Tboaas'-sbe ise to abstain lotally froni ever

W'Uld not say 'Tom,-you diri v brute, don't be ternpled ;' cales, and treat Ibis wornr kin<4'Who knows but wve night bo sornebody yet-somebody ber as a busband shoul(l love h
thtOur owîi mothers wjuld not be asharned of." of this, will you, bore before me

b Ilre the wornan, who had been sileait and rather rnoody, High-here in the sigbî of God
4eimr51 mnt a violent flood of teans, cryiaîg Il Mloter, mother, promise, if I give you Ibis wc
illQow fot wbether she is alive or not, and dare not In- wife?"

Silire. but if we were marnîed anid reforrned, 1 would "Vos, I will."
ik. lier hap y once more."1 And you, Mat'ida, on your

ti1could no) E'ger stand the appeai," said Mr. P., IIand saine, and bo a tinoe wife to this
"ermiaed to give tbem a trial. 1 had married a gdod 1 wviIl try, sir."nlttY poor, -,nveîched looking couples, but none tbat "But do you promise ail ibisI

';iked quite so much so as this. The man wvas hatless "Yes, sir, 1 will."
;ý4 hoeless, wiîhout coat oî vesi, wiah long hair and "Thon I pnonÔunice you rnan
0'eef grimed with diri. Ho was by brade a bricklayer, "Now, Tbomas," says tbe il%iOf the best in the city. ,;he wore the last romains of a oat the certificate and givea il t(b onnet, and something that mig ht pass for sboes, and keep il safely-," nowv pay Mr.1

PW~k very old dres, once a rîch meriflo, apparently and break the boule."Toa
'0Iit any under garments."l pocket, thon the Ieft, ilion barls rdyour narat me Thomnas-Tiomas what ?" amined the waîch-fob.

ib6 ]Iting, sir. Thomas Eltîng, a good, Irue narne and ilWhy, wberc isil?"* says~t an, ihat is, shaîl be if yoaî marry us." ib is niorning b"
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lquors as a fleverage, nor
»r fror persona lu ofir Enag-~hout the continuatiîy.
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marry you ">

Id you so."1

am gon rn e arried. 1

lîew that."
ongue, you talk too much.

other? Yes, 1 wilL, and I
think I should ever bave
That bad wornan who first
tako a fakse naine. Il is a
er n8me, unless for that of
cy. Nobody knows me by

ornas, take ecdi other by
tor 1 affi Dow goïng lo unite
LI' by God's ordmnance. Do
obe'r 1o corpehend ils sol-

I's holy ordinances, cannot
nd drunkenncss. Thomnas,
lawful, trame, only, wedded

live wilh fier, in sickîîePs
l)rotect and eomfort hier as

t you will be to ber a true
wili fot get drunk, and will

I I geltlhroaagh. You prom-
y kind of dri nk ler intoxi-
ily, atlechionately, and love
is wedded wife. Now ail
as the servant of the Most
iii Heavoni, Inosi faithfully
)man lu ho Your wedded

part, will you promise the

man?1"

faithfully ?"

and wife."
ew wife, after 1 had made

bier, with an injuncîjon to
Pease, and let us go hîome,
fout first in the fighit band

to the right, thon he ex-

be, ilyou had lwo dollars_
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